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Galicia, liian attacialsS
Were repulsed. Berlin asserts.

In the gcpme region of
France both the British and
French are engaged in con
solldating positions won Sun
day from the Geimans. The
Fienck were forced to eus
triii counter-attack- s Monday
in the Hem wood and at Ithe
Monacal faim, which Psm-say- s

were put down with
8er:ous looses to --the Germans
There was fighting on the
British front during the day.
Violent artillery duels are. in
progress in the Thiaumont
wood ani Fleury sectors,
near Verdun.

In the Astico Valley the
Italian? are keeping up their

Our Great Annual July Clearance
Br TTafT t awMAAsw MSale of Summer Merchandise will

close Monday night, July 31st.
All kinds of merchandise have been

advancing and from all indications
will be much higher when our pres-
ent stocks are exhausted. Come to
this sale before its too late and get
your supply now while you can save
money. Crowds have attended this
sale ever since it started. If you
have not been, come, and come again

-Harr

Salisbury, N C, Aug. 2, '16

GERMANY IN THE BEFENSITE

Teitonic HHcs Tieki laitiativc Almist

Everywhere Struggle is Being Waged.

London, July 31. Grfr
many enter upon the third
year of the war with her
forces in nearly all portions
of the main theaters of oper-
ation on the defensive and
with her lines at numerous
places in France and Russia
pressed back from where
they stood a year ago.

Hr aiCUs litre abte yielded
tke iB&fcstiTe H tke Jfctteeg
Allies almost ererywktre, the
i. u s t r o - Hungarians i n
Volhynia and (Jalicia and in
Italy;. respectively, to the
Russians and the Italians,
and the TuTks in Asia-Min- or

to the Greek herder unofficial
reports indicate that the
Serbs;1 British and French
are preparing to through
down! thr gat of battle to

i)Lmtke I3ei0ATiaui eoi- -

tiers ef tkt etetl
the largtit iPetfeograd com
munieatiom. are oontinuin&r
their forward march" against
the Teutons' in the btokhod
River region of Volhynia,
atd there have captured , the
entire Thirty-firb- t Honved
Regiment, together with eon
mander and his staff.
BOMBARDMENT AROUND BRODT

To the South, near Brcdy,
the Russians also are press
ing the AustroGefrmans, who
are answering the attack by
bombarding Brody and the
crossings of the Boidurotka
River, endeavoring to ' bold
their lines of defense . Large
reinforcements are beiag
roght up to keep the Kus
ians from further gains to-

ward their objective Lem-ber- g.

While an unofficial report
from Petrograd says te
Russians have crossed the
Stokod River between the
Ko5lSaray and K o r e l --

Rojitche Railroads, Berlin
lays that ea both sides of the
KovelSarny Railway, Soath
of the Turga River and on
both sides of the Li pa attacls
by the Russians against (ien
eral von Linsiagen's "troops
were repulsed with heavy
casualties to the attackers
and that nearly 2,000 Rus
sians were taken . pHseners.
In the sector of "Buczacz,

nres-snr- asrainst the Aus
trians ( n Monte Cimone, and
haver put down Austrian
attacks in the Adige Valley
and the Travignolo Vallev.

Petrograd reports a further
advance for the Russians in
the rewionof Erzingan, Turk
ish Armenia, and the repulse
of a Turkish attack in the
Mosul district, while Con
stantinople save the Turks
bar drive ike Rmisiaai
from CevaBdme aeel a
i rials there, toward fee

ar yt

T'ereian border
The British casualties in

all the war theaters during
the month of July number
ed 7,084 officers and '52 591
men.

The Iest4axatiYi.'

To keep the bowels regular the
Wst laxawve is outdoor exercise,

ajfitl mi water kail

'in aeuMdattse of fruit" and regc
tables, also establish a regular
kabit and be sure that your bow-
els move once each day. When a
medicine is needed take Chawber- -

lain's Tablets. They are pleas
amt to take and wild and gentle
in effect. Obtainable everywhere.

DEOTSCHLAND STARTS ON PERILOUS RETURN

Captaii Ktenig Confident He Will Take Sub

marine Horai Despite Heavy Odds.

Baltimore, August l. On the
second anniversary of Germany's
declaration of war against Rus
sia, the German submarine mer
chantman Deutsckland set out
irom. Baltimore on a return voy- -
are to Germany with a declara
tion of confidence from her com
mander, Captain Paul K5enig,
that he would take her home i
spite of the heavy odds she would
lace wnen tne tnree-mu- e limit in

4tb Atlantic is reached.
The submersible was towed out

of the slip whore she was berthed
23 days ago at 5:40 o'clock this
afternoon and it is expected she
will put into Newport News be-
tween 8 and 9 o'clock tomorrow
morning. After getting into
mid'stream the towline of the tug

fh Strong Withstand the Heat of
Summer Better Thaa the Weak

Old peopje who are feeMe, and yonnger
people who are weak , will be strengthened
and enabled to go through the depress-
ing keat at summer by taking regularly
Grove' Tasteless Chill Toaic. It trarifies
and ermches the blood and builds up

e : acae wtioia sysiem. sue. J.. .

ana xne - ueuisenianu pruceeueu
down the' Patapsco river under
hr own power. The Timmins
went to one side, the coast guard
cutter Wissabickon to the other,
and the harbor police boat Lan-- 1

nan brought up the rear to pre
vent undue crowding by the small
fleet jof launchers that followed.

Annstpolis, "30 miles south of
here, reported that the Deutsch-lan- d

passed there at 8:45 o'clock
steaming about 12 miles an hour.
The tug Timmins alone was coa- -

voying and but one vessel was
following, a newspaper dispatch
boat. Weather conditions at that
time were favorable.

The Deutschland passed . Cove
Point Md. , 60 miles south of here
at 11:55 p. m.

The Deutschland passed Solo
mon's Island 90 miles south, at
1:30 a. m. She wa9 making about
16 knots an hour The tug Tim
mins was at her side off the port
stern.

Captain Koenig and his crew
of 27 men put to sea with the
knowledge that a man hurried to
a telepke with a message to
areata fer the Eateate Allies
that the Deutschland had started.
They knew how long he had
watched at a nearby pier day
and night, hut the little captain
went out of Baltimore smiling
and waving his cap His last
words in the harbor were of praise
for A.merica and for the treatment
here by Baltimore customs auth-
orities. To Guy Steele. srveyor
of ewstoata, he saia: "We came

ere duie abeut-ou- r reception.
We fro back certain that the
friendliest of feeling exists in
America for Germany. You have
been more thaia courteous and the
Fatherland will not forget it." '

Captain Koenig knows that
eight warships of the Entente
Allies are waiting for him at the
edge of the three mile limit,
spread out in a radius of five
miles.

"We shall have to pass unseen
within that radius in order to es-

cape," he said. u We shall have
to make that passage under con
ditions not entirely advantageous
to us. With the water at that

Lgpint 150 feet deep it would be
f tfasier. We could submerge deep
ly enough to pass underneath the
warships. But the water there is
not 150 feet deep. We shall,
therefore, hare to pass between
the warships "

Core for Cholera Morbus.

44 When our little boy now seven
iyears om, was a osoy ne was

cured of cholera morbus by Cham
berlain s Colic, Cholera and Di
arrhoea Remedy," writes Mrs
Sidney Simmons, Fair Haven
jm. x. "since tnen otner mem
bers of my family have used this
valuable medicine for colic and
bowel troubles with good satis-
faction and I gladly endorse it as
a remedy of exceptional merit.
Obtainable everywhere.

CopyricMltllbr
'. Baysolda Tobeeo

and lets you
bank rll that
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Albeit
national joy smoke

your smoke past
be sarry you casaiot

like k was a tip to a

Sal 3 of Yaluat!l3 Properiy.

PursuanLto the terms of a certain Mort-
gage Deed ot I rust, executed on August ",
1115, by D. B-- Fry and wi!, Margaret try,
tp the undersigned, D. T. Kosernnn, irustee,
default having been made-- ; in the payment

f the interest, a provi. led in id mortgage,
sad at the request of the lioldi r of tht note
sacured therein, 1 will expose for saleal the
Court Heuse Door in Salisbury, T ('., on

Monday, August 14, iyi6,
at the hour of twelve M at public auction
far cash, the following described real estate:

Beginning at a stone at Kincaid's corner,
and ruas thence N deg. E. 16.18 chains
ta a stake near a while oak, KinraidV corn-
er; theace N.8 ihg. v 8.4't chains to a
piae knot, Wyatt'A corner, in Owen's line;
thence S. S 25 chains to a stake; thence is
IV dag. W. 80 links to a while oak, Line-bsrry- 'a

corner; thence S 5 deg VV. lo' 4
ebaiRR to the public road, Lind berry's corn-
er in Wood's line; then' e E 9.83 chains to
a stone, Wood's corner in Wyatt's line;
thence N 22 deg E. 3.7S cl tains to a stone,
WyaU's corner; 'hence JSi 88 deg W. 2 25
chains to the beginning, containing 17
acrW For back title see Book tf Deeds
No. 119, page 302?

For seeond tracl, situated about five mile
from Salisbury on the Stat-esvill- road in
Franklin Township, beginning at a stone ir
the South side of tht Public road on Wood's
line and runs N. 5 deg. E. 2 chain to a
stone; ; hence S. 87 dg. E 4 25 chains to a
s'aae on I lipoid line; thence with said line
S i deg. W. 2 chains to a stone in the
public road; thence N. 87 deg. W. 4,25
china to the beginning See deeds from
K.A.Owens to Margaret l'ry. '1 his the
Srd daj c f July, 1916.

D. T. ROSEMAN. Trustee.
JOHN L RENDLEMAN, Attorney,

DRINK

Chero

QUB-MY-TISI- U1

Will cure Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic
aipraims, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old
Sores, Tetter, Ring-Worm,-Eczem- a,

etc. Antiseptic Anodyne,
u&4 internally or externally. 25c.

Lydia E. Pinkhams Vegeta-
ble Compound Helped Her.

West Danby, N. Y. "I have had
nervous trouble aM my life until I took
imillllMllLMMjmm'miil Lydia E. Pinkhama

Vegetable Com
pound-- f or nerves
and for female treQ
bles and it straight
ened me out in good
shape. I work nearly
all the time, as we
live on a farm and Ijjjl

I have four girls. Ido
all my sewing and
other work with
their help, so it

shows that I stand it real well. I took
the Compound when my ten year old
daughter came and it helped me alt.
I have also had my oldest girl take it
and it did her lots of good. I keep it in
the house all the time and recommend
it." Mrs. Dewitt Sincebaugh, West
Danby, N. Y.

Sleeplessness, nervousness, irritabil
ity, backache, headaches, dragging sen-
sations, all point to female derange-
ments which may be overcome by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

.This fameug remedy, the medieval
iagredteate ef wkiek are 'rived frea
aatire reeta aaa herbs, has far ferty
rears proved to be a most valuable tonic
and invigorator of the female organism.
Women everywhere bear willing testi-
mony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia-E-L

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Lax-Fe- s, A MUd. Effective Laxative Liver Tonic
Does Not Gripe nor Distnro tne stemacn.

In addition to other properties, Lax-F- ot

contains Cascara in acceptable form, a
stimulating laxauve ana Aonic. aax-ro- s

aets effectively and does not gripe nor
rliarnrh stomach. At the same time, it aids
digestion, arouses the liver and secretions
and restores the healthy functions. 50c.

Must Rear Children in Cathsfic Faith.

By Gilbert O. Nsticn?.

The toreg-oing-
- letter needs no

explanation. It is written on the
letterhead of the Board of Chil
dren's Guardians of the District
of Columbia, the letter is signed
by J. Lawrence Solly as agent of
the board. His name appears at
the upper left-han- d corner of the
letter head as agent

Margaret and Thelma Phillips
mentioned in the letter are chil-

dren of Milton L. Phillips, who
is very pronounced and active
Protestant and American citizen,
and his wife, Margaret M. Phil
lips, who was reared a Roman
Catholic. Mr. and Mrs. Phillips
were married by a Presbyterian
minister.

Without knowledge or consent
of Phillips

. and"while
-

he was awav-
from home at work for the sup
port of his family, hi wife per
mitted the children to be baptized
in the Ktman Catholic faith by
Roman Catholic priest.

1 ne wire s motner was accus-
tomed to stay for several weeks
at a time in the Phillips home
On these extended visits she often
insisted that Phillips and his wife
were not lawfully married and
that they ought to be married by
a Roman Catholic priest

Exasperated at these statements
and other treatment received at
her hands, Phillips ordered her
to quit his home, and his wife
thereupon abandoned the home
also and went with the mother
about four years ago taking the
children with her. She has not
returned.

She dehveted the children into
the possession of a strange woman
and abandoued them. This
strange woman had Phillips ar--
rested for non-suppo- rt of the
children and she delivered the
children into the custody of tke
juvenile court. The court said
he was committing- - them to St
Ann s Infant Asylum After
some three years a niece of Phil- -
hps, Mrs. John Ellison, asked the
Board of Children's Guardians
for the children, and they were
delivered to her about December
1915. On February 11, 1916
Mrs. Ellison received from J
Lawrence Solly, asrent for the
Board of Children's Guardians the
letter of that date which appears
above.

After the children were com-
mitted to St. Ann's Phillips pai.d
for their support till that institu-
tion told him they were not there
ancrthe authorities refused to let
him know the whereabouts of the
children, He- - then refused to
make further payment unless in-

formed where the children were
and permitted to visit and see
tbem. While the children were
in the custody of his niece, Mrs.
John Ellison aforesaid, he oaid
for their support and thus-relieve-d

the District of Columbia of that
burden

Pursuant to the threats and
warnings contained in the letter,
on July I 1916, an agent of the
Board of Children's Guardians
took the children away, and
Phillips has not been able since
that time to asctrtaia their
whereabouts.

'f5Y-?- i You Need ? General T

Fake (irove's
I

' 01 Standard" Grove ? f
; 1 TSs: 13 equally valuable at
k?tftiTonic because it contains tl

vj&:wii tonic properties ofQU1NIK 3
A E&ON. It acts on the liver, Dti s

i k Kalaria, Enriches the Blood miLdbc the Whole System. jQcect
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Notice To. Creditors.

Having qualified as Adminis tratrix of
the estate of A. M. Gamble, this is to noli-- :
ly all persot s having claims against the said
decedent to nte an itemized, verified state-
ment of san-- e against the undersigned on or
before the 11th day of July 19 7, or thia
notice will be pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery. Person indebted to said estate are noti-
fied to make prompt settlement

This July, 13 1916
Mrs. Jessie M. Eagle,

Spencer, N.C
John L Rekjiteman, Atty.

IR.KINO'S ftEWDSSCOVaftlt

State of North Carolina, iRowan County.
In the .k'u erior Court.

!' L. BlackweUer )
vs BXECUTION

J E. Mann ' SALE
By virture of an execution direetW

to the undersigned from, the Supeior
court of Rowan county, in the aboTe
entitled action,! will, on .. , 4
VT rnA o TT tVio ''ftU rt xr rtf A nr 1011
at. M.. at thft nrmrt VintioiaT Aa
of ?aid county, sell to the highest bid
lnr for cash , to satisfy said execution,
all th3 right, title . and interest, whieh
the sa'd J. E. Mann has in the follow-
ing described real estate:

Situate at East Spencer, North Giro
lina, beginuing at a stone on the Hie
)f the North Carolina Railway ao4
the west corner nf the Eve Rarrinsra
lots ; and runs thence north fifty-seve- n

m d three-fourth- s (57j!) deg. east with
the line of the right-of-w- ay of the
said railroad one hundred thirty-thre- e
(133) feet to the line of the heir of
James Miller ; thence south fortyntae
and one-ha- lf (49 J) deg. east with the
line of James Miller heirs two hundred
and three (203) feet to A. J Mowery
line; thence south sixty-seve- n rod
three-fonrth- s (67) d-- g. west with
Wowery'a line om hundred thirty-fiv- e
(135) ft-e- ', more or less, to the stone,
M very8nd Barringer-eorne- r ; thence
north forty-nin- e ard one-four- th (49$)
deg. west with Barr nger's line two
hundred and three (203) feet to the
beginning, the same being the landsjnveed by R L. Black welder end
wife to J. E. Mann, on January 11,
1916.

This the 3rd day of July, 1916.
J H. K RIDS ft.

Sheriff ef Rowan County.
J' i'v T, Rbndleman,

;. t... rneyf r plaintiff.

interested in threshing machinery

"V "V-- T Al AI t a

zrzie JNortiifJliurcli Street.
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Belk
Good Looks core Ecssy

with

Magnolia
Balm.

Look ae good as your oitr Musina. N
matter & yau Jo Tan or FseU limgnt
Balm will sural? dear roar akia iatftaatV
Heala Saaburn, too. Just pat Mm2 on
your faca an rab k osf mtm kafara airy.
Simple and sure ta pleaae. Try a bastla
to-d- ay and bagia lh imawraaaeat at
onae. White, Pink and rWaRad Calora.
75 cants at Dntggi&a t by mail direat.

SAMPLE FREE.
LYON MFG. CO, 40SaSkVSt.BraaUrn. NJfc

No. 66
This Is a fcaeriptkm pfeaared atpedaaV

for MALARIA or CHILLS FEVER.
Fire or six doses will break any case, and
if takan tken as tonic the Ferer wilLast
retora. It acts on the Uer better tha
Calomel aad does sot ri or siekoa. 2m

lotiee el ittacfenKii ui Sttmus.
of North Carolina, )

Rowan County. )

Q. W. iBenhour,
j. W. Isanhourand
L. C. Isanhour, trad la Superior Cenrt,
ing sa G. VS . I sen-ho- ur September 1 araa

& Sons 1916.
vs

Travers Wood Com- - Summons, etc aj
Uianj and P. H. Publicalioa

Haaea KnitUng ( o.

The defendant, Travars Woa4 (Jompaii?,
will take notice that a mmiMons in the
above entitled action was iaud against il
on the 6th day of July. 191S by J. Frank
McCubbins, clerk of Superior Court, Rowan
county, returnable beior the aupwioj- -

ourl of said county on the irst Alondav
after the firnt Monday of Septsotber, 1916.
which will be September 11th, and that on
July 7, 1916 the plainlifis in thir canst
issued a warrant of attachment against tic
property of the Travers t ood t cmpati
and that the same haa been delivered la ill
Sheriff of Forsyth county for service and
levy; that plaintiffs claim that said defend
ant is jurttly indebted to them in ins fcuai oi
$402 9 with interest from Oetaker 16, 1915.
for brick sold and delivered and uaed in
the con truction of buildings for the P H
rjanes Knitting Company ia Foisyrfi coun
ty, and that said warrant of attachment and
Rumraons are returnable before before said
court on the 11th day of Septeaiber,
at which time the defeadaat is reauirsd tc
appear and anawer or demur to the com
plaint of plaintiffs which will be filed b)
said time, otherwise plaintiffs will demand
the relief prayed for io their complaint .

Thia July 7, 1916.
J F. MaCUBBlN,

Clerk of Superior Court. Rovran county

State of North Carolina,
Rowan County.
George W. Mowery,
O C. Herri ugton
and wife Mary iler-riuglo- n,

and A . L. In tle Superior
-- moot, Admr. of C ourl, Before
Margaret L. Mowery J Krank McCub-

bins,V8 ( lerk
James L. Mowery,
Charles W. Mowery,
Kerr Mowery,

rFrank Kelly, et al.
The defendants, Janes L Mowe-ry- , Ftank

Kelly, Lillian Silliman Kelly, and Hobrt
B. Silliman, certain of ike lt'fnil!s in

entitled action, niU lake n.tii:c iliui
an action, a special pqpceediug, entitled
above, has. been commenced befare
Frank McC'iibbin- -, clerk of Superior Court,
for Howan ounty, for th i urpe-- e of seU-in- g

certain lands meulioaed al ascribed
in the petition and complaint for panition
and division, and for ike further purpose ol
selling landa fcr aHtR to pay Hie dsb's ol
Margaret L Mowery; sihI tk Baid defend
antn being nereaary intc restwl parties to
Raid action are required to appear it

J. Frank .e' nbbins. elerk of Superior
Court, at his office at the court house, of said
county, on the 8th day of August, 1916, and
answer or demur to the com plaint and peti
tion in said action, or the plaintiffs and
petitioners will apply to tbv coart for tke
relief demanded. This July 8, 1916.

J. FRANK MeCUBBlNS,
- Clerk ef Suaerisr Coast.

JOHN L. EENDLBMXN, Atterney.

Slip a few Prince Albert
smokec into vour system !

YguV htord Many an earful about the Prince Albert
&at ours our bike and parcht patented process

csaefe your fCL

f.ir i :

H
' ''

witkoik coupons Burns Kerosene Oil.

pmSec to fjrs.cjuaUrl

witket a tBitbaeiiJ Stake your
1 P -- m i jt

"V T-T-N

r preiniwims. We

the

regret! . YouH feel like
has htst raeted aad wt

mp ssr a ceta start.
Yau swg on this say-s- e

Thert'i sport soking, a p)t or rolling
your wn, butjou know that you've got

to have the right tobacco 1 We teH you
Priace Albert 'wiH bang the doors wide
open for you to come in on a good jtime
firing up every little so eften, without a

I I - '--- - s

thusand-dollari)i- il ! It s worth that in happi-
ness and contentment to you, to every man

who knows what can be
gotten
jimmy

out of a chummy II
pipe or a.makin's

cigarette with
Prmce Albert for

FARM WITH TRACER AND FINISH Oil TIME
The reason why tractor farming isiproving so successful is that

with a tractor you can do your work when it should be done at
JUST THE BIGHT TIME.

An Avery tractor plowing outfit gives you a lot of power so con-
centrated that one man or boy can operate it. It also furnishes
you power which weather conditions can not stop and power that
will work as long- - as you want to run it dayandfl night if you desire.
A Tractor that is Built Right, Vith a Strong Com-

pany Behind It.

In getting a tractor investigate all the facts about two things
the construction of the tractor itself and the Company that builds
it. Avery tractors are built right. They have low speed, strong
opposed motors with cylinders having removable inner walls. They

packing"!
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO Ct.

TUa Is the
ttit ot tX

BO

rTJHE Princ
Albert tidy

red tla, and in
fact, every Prince

Albert package, haannm a real message-to-yo- w

tiiy on its reverse side. YouH
read: "Process Patented

July 30th, 1907." That means
that the United States Govern-

ment has granted a pateat on the
process by which Prince Albert is
anade. And by which tongpe bttm and

throMt parch are out out I JSvery--
where tobacco is sold you 11 nnd

Prince Albert awaitia yeu
in teppy red bags, 5c; tidy

red tins, 10c; handsome
pound and half-poun- d

tin humidors and in
that clever crystal-glas- s

humidor, with
sponge - moistener
top, that keeps tne
tobacco in such

fine condition-alw- ays

I

also have a special sliding frame transmission with straight spar
gears. They have two speeds, each speed a direct drive. Furth-
ermore they are strongly guaranteed by a company, owning their
own large factory nnd many branch houses. This insures perma-nen- t

service.
Ask for a free copy of the 191G Avery tractor

.

catalogue and get
ITT 1 TT 1 4" VTn U. A. A.

praetor and fini'sh on time. If
aiso asK ior tue "ienow r ejiow-tjrai- n oaver' Catalogue

PAPM POWRP TOMPAMVm. m. m.m.. , m. m. v T mm

(Near Grimes' Mill-- )


